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MAKE THAT GOAL!
Let us make that •Toal, The

slogan ot the Minimal campaign
is something mole than the ob-
taining ot the ;,61.00 00 set as the
budget to be obtain this year.

The peat god the Penn State
Y. M. C A is stilling to each
is a broader held ot Chi istian
sect ice to the student and the
commu mt2.. a gi eater ieahiation
by the student of the spa dual

alue , ,of life. and a better undei -

standing ot hie at its best
In both (Meet and !inbred

WOO 0. eve] y Penn State student
(lenses benefit from the activi-
ties of the V. M. C A. Among
its conti Millions to student wel-

e may be listed lecture emus-
us, the Entertainment Com sc.
the "1" Cabin and a host of less

ell-hnown but essential camp-
us ;,ctil hies

It is only through genetous re-
sponse 01 those intei ested in the
.:Ii C. A and its program that

the rcal goal may be te.rciec.
Let us all give and sti ice to make
that goal!

DISCUSSION GROUPS
ORIENT FRESHMEN

Topics Prose Popular Among

Nen Students—Help in
Numerous Ways

ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS
INCREASED THIS YEAR

One of the most helptul olgamz,
Hans on the esmpus to the freshmen
is undoubtedly the Y. M. C. A Theta
is not a ft eshman uho does not know
about the "1" Hut. If bothmed ho
tioublesome pioblems, he knows that
he can has c them soloed at the Hut
One of tI e means of solving some
of the petsonal problems of the ft esh-
men has been though the medium
of the Ft eshmen Dis,cussion gloat,

The Y Yi C oh mas one of the fi st
gannaations on the tannins to see

the need of establishm^ some system
of helping the rot mused Rosh-
men to min,' himself in his nest en-
s iinaare^t Toe fteshmen Discussion
ginups oi gam, ed too gems ago has
been the outcome of such a system
The 1927 Student Cabinet unite. the
leadenship of Albert Ganes '29, migin-
ated a plan in glach the Incomlng

1 m eshmen stole divided into glom.,
.upall,o,l by an Impel Glassman
The tippet classman acted as the
lentlen of the group and at the Nall-
-0115 meetings of the discussion group
he endemoicil to assist each of the
ineinhos of his group to see the need
ot a tine peispetti‘C of college and
help the fieshman to obtain that pen-
,pectlNe These dmensmons in oven!
to lie sn populan and so helpful to the
fieshmen that it sins decided to con-
tinue that this year.

'flay Booms '3O, gas put in change
of the 1925-1929 discussion groups
Lett., V.ere mm rotten to each fieshman
1,,t sentinel telling lam of the dis-
cus.", plogiann and pun poses of the

ognann On Wednesday mening,
September it, this seal's plosion,
oas officially intioduced at a fiesh-
man ma, meeting in the Auditot-
num, A few days laten the sepanate
groups gene mulct onyand they hate
mmtinued tin meet each meek

The iOl,ll, that hate plot ed to be
nopulal ale Fiatetmhos, college
to,,toms college actmtle% and the
'value of scholastic. soil. In addi-
tion, pc: sonal pa Akins of the Lesh-
nian hat e lamed attention and solu-
tions of them hat e been advanced!

The success of these meetings
-found in the eager sun it of the

eshmen to attend, uses 70 percent
of the 1ieslunan class having tuinod
out to the meetings, and then inte,
vst in the topics of discussion.

PENN STATE GIVES
TO COLORED WORK

Y. M. C. A. Aids Work By Five
Hundred Dollar Donation

To J. 11. McGrew

EDUCATION OF NEGRO IS
PRIMARY EXPENDITURE

Pot mono seats Penn State,
thi ough the Y I\l C A , has been
doing An the colnied people shat
it has done lot the Cantonese through
the Canton CM stein College and
"Dodds" CiolT 'O7 In the South
Miele the eolmed pi oblem is evident
and teeogiwed and shone Booker T
Wa.liington elected the greatest
monument of all tune, l'enn State
has been neyn esented

Flee hundied dolla,s is goon an-
nually to the suppoit and mainten-
ance of educational facilities to ',in-

side oppottunities fin the node men
of Loam sou Foiniet Seel etalN
Kitchen sank "It is small eonmaied
to the oast held en 'Mil hes !mime the
"Y", but it is as distincti\ely Penn
State as the nod; canted on in
China." Es ens ninth man in the
United States is a mimed man A
little mole than thee stole Neat;
ago thee sae slates They stele
espeLted to make no contlibution to
the life of the nation except through
then hands

"Up Flom Sla,,ei." by Booker T
Washington and other books heat-
ing the sane subject l‘ith same thus-
°ugliness base made us au:no of the
taw,' change coming about in the col-

ed lace Men of talent haAe enimged
—conh:buttons are being made M 1.6
supplement the hood business quality
AO Muted to Ammu.ans

The puce fon the hest putty of
the ,1,,v onntten lit a student, has
gone to a tamed man for the past
too leans Thole Is a gnoonng ap-
ptecentnon of negno bonito:lls as 051-
&need on out campus these past
feu > eats by the appeatante of the
laneoln Unisent,tt Qum tot

On the conceit platfoi n, Roland
Ka} es, the e.t.a negio tenor,

the highest honors The col-
cued lace is slum ins urimpeeted

that is needed to des clop them
I impel tenets—Penn State students
foi many }cats base been making op-
poi tunnies foi calmed bogs and gills
in the South

We send each sea, the handled
dollars to Inmate Y C A. facili-
ties in small towns where nothing is
Netter done fin the Loys. In this
work Mi. J II McGrew, a Penn
State man, is taking an active put.
Penn State and Penn State money

Iare helping to niche good citizens of
"doled hors wtanSiabet V. Ise would be
Lc mg under conditions uheie mune
lemons its strong forces"

The Y lI C A has al,41)5 been
one of the agencies denoted touaids
impioN mg the Aldeal e of the negio
Through the medium of gyninasiums,
athletic neti‘ities, and other means of
iecieation, it helps to pies ant an in.
crease in mime, in the crowded color-
ed sections of the South.

Since the organization of the Penn
State Y. AI C A. about forty-live
lea, ago, it has become one of the
otiongest student organizations on
the campus Although the building
nhich it occupies is small in size the
ooik that is done in that building
nukes up foe its smallness

Starting out myth only a few mem-
bers the association grew until it be-
came of a notable size, its chief aim
being that of helping other students

Little histoiy of the Y. M C A. is
mailable up to about 1893 In that

cue Dr. P L Pattec became a mem-
ber of the teaching staff of the col-
lege and immediately became into,

ested in the mock. In 1895 Di. I. L
Poster, non head of the Romance
languages department, became a mem-
lim of the staff and he, too, stetted in
on the Y. M. C. A. At that time the
association was suffeling from what
might be called a 'elapse. It had
come to life for a shmt polled only
to go back again and it was en that
condition when Doctor Peace and
Doctor Foster found it.

The national Y. 51 C. A is divided
into foicign, home and student sec-
tions and each one in turn is subdiv-
ided. It is the latter division which
es represented on the Penn State
campus now. When the new Recre-
ational building is completed it es

I hoped that a Portion milllie dedicated
to "1" wink.

Included en the services of the Y.
11 C A. here are a lost and found
deportment, a church department
whem students may go foe informa-
tion concerning churches of the hot-
ough, an up-to-date and family large
religions him my and a student direct-
my inhere it is possible to look up
facts about any student moiled at
Penn State

The mganivation here is also proud
of her Laming leadeiship. Store sec-
etinies for student 1-.11 C A's come

Dom Penn State than Dom any other
college

Penn State is pact of the Middle
Atlantic Teintoty which is made up

History of Y. M. C. A. Shows Steady
Development to Present Importance

of the states. In the United States
thine are seven sue], tenancies.

Incoming freshmen mould certainly
not he as well Informed upon their
aural here and soon after if it mere
not for the Y 111. C A which spon-
sors se,mal meetings for Freshmen
along with a number of discussion
groups

The local dri mien of the Y bf. C.
A is controlled by a student cabinet
elected by the students of the college
once each year

Probablyone of the biggest projects
which the Y. 111. C A. undertakes for
the student body is the arrangement
of the entertamment con se each year
to which they sell tickets for the en-
tire course at a very low price. The
chief aim of the entertainment course
is to ln °mien the student's nand To
do this a vaned assortment of the
best entertainment is brought here

"Y" Championship Five

Winner, of Laurels in Competilson Staged Through Efforts of Y. M. C. A
In South Among Colored ropulatron

A Branch of Y. M. C. A. Activity

The aggregate of jag placed InQ year amount to $lB,OOO

THE "f" SUPPLEMENT

Eaglesmere—The Scene of the SumMer Conference

A Place of Reaut3 Where Religion Is Brought to One in n 'Nen and Finer Light.

Acting Secretary

,brmer "Y" Secretar

lin) mond Faun B. D

Steinmetz Believed
Religion Should Be
Studied Like Science

The following m tide, an emnession
of a meat scientist's analysts of in-
'Tien, was culled from p pempblet rn
the files of the "Y" lint Mr Stem-
mas the w izard is talking to Mi. Bab-
son, the business man.

Chalks P. Steinmetz, who- was
unanimously recognized by the Gen-
mal Elect ie company and other meat
sundu organization as the world's
foremost electmal engmem, was once
visiting my home. While talking
with him of prospective future linea-
tions in conrection with radio, nma-
nestres, power transmission, etc, I
asked him "What line of lose:lnch
will see the mentest development din-
ing the nc‘t fifty years'"'

After careful thought he replied,
"Mi. Babson, I think the greatest dis-
covely will be Made along spultual
lines Here is a donee which history
clearly teaches has been the greatest
power in the development of nien and
histin.}. Yet we hate merely been
playing with it rind have newer set-
musly studied it es we have the phys-
ical Races.

Some day peoplewill learn that ma-
tcual things do not bring happmess
and me of little use in malting men
and uomen meabre and pouerful."

Modest Author Leaves
Novel Note at 'Y' Hut
Sitting down at his desk. recently,

Semetau Kitchen came upon this
statement, which he believes is a con-
cise and fair summmy of the whole
"V" program:

"The Penn State Christian Assocra-
tion—A place where elan or woman,
professor or freshman, colored or
white, Christian, Catholic, or Jew can
ft :1 fine to come foe help on any peob-
lem, uhatsoevei it may be, and feel
cocain that his mit m request still
not be in vain, and an inspiration to
promote a highei social and mom'.
He on the campus"

Entertainment Course,
Lists Novel Numbers

(Continued from first page)

hint are only the best that can be
gn en a man of that tank.

With this the season comes to a
close. Flom what has been said it

I is cleanly to be seen that what we
Ime Presenting is only the best Such

: a gloup of entertainers cannot be
esented anywhie for such a low

cost of tickts as we use charging. The
tickets ale selling at the "1"' Hut for
live, fourand thee dollars. There ale
Plenty of good seats left but will not
he thole for more than a few days
Get your ticket now and he sure of n
good scat.

Eaglesmere Delegates
Seek Life At Its Best

STUDENTS FROM LEADING COLLEGES
ATTEND ANNUAL RELIGIOUS

SUMMER PARLEY
In college these seem to he too few

occasions when one can get away by
himself or with a few others who ale
beginning to think eel iously about
life and who are 'laying to find life
at its best. Such an occasion is pre-
sented to Penn State students each
year in the form of n conies once at
Eaglesmeie, Pennn

Gnthei cd at this conies once as e men
and semen horn almost every lead-
ing college and university in the Mid-
dle Atlantic States. Here are brought
the knotty problems of college life
and hese they are discussed openly
and frankly with but one thought in
mind—that of seeking the truth, no
matter how disillusioning It might
be

During the eight days spent there,
noted speaker s such as Prof. Sam-
uel Boothioyd, Comet!, Prof. C. M.
Bond, Miami!, Di. Sherwood Eddy,
author, spealset and wails! traveler,
Jessie Faust, negio author and edu-
cator; Gilboa Lovell, member of the
Preshyteilan Board of Christian Edu-
cation; Ai that P. Moos, Rhodes Schol-
as and "Y" Secretary; Hugh Moran,
Student Pastor at Cornell and Rhodes
Scholar; At thur Rugh, returned mis-
sionary to China; Margaret Read,
Secretary of the Student Clanton
Movement of GL Britain; and Prof.

eadwell Smith, Rhodes Scholar and
faculty member at Columbia Univer-
sity, attend the conference and meet-
ing to solve the problemsfound on the
college campus today.

At certain intervals, there are re-
treats held, uhen one is free to go
out into the fields or follow the wind-
ing paths through the woods, giving
thought to the challenge which youths
finds today in all walks of life. Many
are the awakenings which one ex-
periences at Eaglesmere, and if for
no reason than that the conference
opens ones eyes to the more uncom-
sole Sumiming, canoeing and boat-
ing are a pmt of every day's program
and an aquatic meet IS held before
the conference comes to a close. Base-
ball games, tennis tournaments, and
track meets are features of the af-
ternoons. In the evenings, songfests
me held down by the lake, and at
dawn sluicing watches are conducted
at %alms places on the conference
grounds

The usual interest in common cam-
pus, as well as life problems, and the
friendly 'wally between the scores of
colleges and universities represented,
mon phases of human living, it is
eNtlemely worth while.

Estensise movisions are made for
spoils and for musical, "titulary and
thematic entertainment; hakes are
planned mer• the numerous well-
nunkal tiails which lead through the
cool, many-hued forests surrounding
the lake A. matel catmval is held
neat the close of the conference and
minimum groups stage impromptu
mai shnoillow ',oasts along the lake-
makes this conference unusually at-
tiuetive and sew thwh Ile. Penn State
annually sends between twenty alp!
twenty-five delegates to Eaglesmerd,
the number being about equallidivld-
ed between men and women students.

Many students have found that the
fellowship which prevails during the
cut.° eight-clay peiiod at Eagles-
mete is itself worth the tone spent
there Lasting fliendships are made
with delegates of other colleges and
the spa it of goodwill which perme-
ates every meeting at the conference
is minimd away to be planted on cam-
puses fat film the Lake of the Eagles.

The one problem which every stu-
dent must face is "What shall I do
with my life?" Many have found the
answer at Englesmete When the
call conies nest June to Penn State,
there will be ninny who will answer
it and leap in the future, the fruits
of a well-spent life.

W. J. littchen 'l7

"Y" Sponsors Father-Son Functions

Over The Top
In Three Days

The Marmeins

The Marmien,—"Dramn Dancers

Let Us Make
That Goal

Exterior View of The Lytle Cabin

Fifty Parties Mara Vialleil This Memorial


